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Ofâicer of that Department over which the Minister is to each depart-
preside, a Secretary for such department, and one or more ment'
Vhief Engineers, a Chief Architect, and such other officers
U nay be necessary for the proper conduct of the business
Ot such Department, all of whom shall hold office during
Pleasure: Provided that in case of the absence or inability Proviso.
to act of the Secretary, the Minister may in writing authorize
eOrae other officer of the Department to act for the time in his
Stead.

8. It shall be the duty of each Deputy, and he shall have Duties and
authority (subject always to the Minister) to oversee and gowers of the
direct the other officers and servants attached to or employed Mi",ter.
111 the business of that department for which he is appointed;
h1e shall have the general control of the business of that
department, and such other powers as may be assigned to him
k the Governor in Council, and in the absence ot the

nl1lster, and during such absence, may suspend from his
lties any officer or servant attached to such department,

ho refuses to obey his directions as such Deputy.

9. It shall be the dut of each Secretary, unless otherwise Duties of Sec-eeted in any case y the Minister, to keep separate retary of each
actonIûnts of the moneys appropriated for and expended on
each public work or building under the management of the

niiister of the department for which he is the Secretary ; to
nbait such accounts to be audited in such manner as

aY be appointed by law, or by the Governor in Council;
th ave charge of all plans, contracts, estimates, documents,
'ties, models, and other like things relating to any such
Wolk or building; to keep proper accounts with each con-

toer or other person employed by or under the department
Which he is Secretary ; to see that all contracts are properly contracts.
a'n out and executed; to prepare all certificates upon

Which any warrant is to issue; to keep minutes of all pro-
edings of the department; to prepare reports and to con- Reports.

Ultt, ider the direction of the Minister, the correspondence of
t department ; and generally to do and perform all such

and things pertaining to the business of the department
the ray, from time to time, be directed to do and perform by
ýIleinister; and a copy of any map, plan or other document Effect o

the custody of the Secretary, certified b him as a true 801ar

9 ,shall be held to be authentic, and shalf be prima facie '
heresame legal effect as the original in any court or else-

It shall be the duty of each Chief Engineer, or Chief Duties of
thitect to prepare maps, plans and estimates for all public ,Cif Engi-

b which are about to be constructed, altered or repaired chief Archi-.
' tr under the management of the Minister of the depart- tect-

otheto which he is attached; to report for the information
Minister, on any question relating to any such public
VOL i-8 work


